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fotisj but —taken tog(>tlicr willi tlio fact that also externally,

a|)ait f'loni the si/e of the ears, there is no difference worth
inenti(iniii<^ between viicrolis and megalotis (for even the

colour of the single skin of microtis^ on whicli Miller laid

some stress in his description, is, according to Lyon, un-
reliable) —it certainly looks rather susj)icioug.

My ar<runipiit is, briefly summed up, this : —As in two
British Museum sj)ecimens of MicronTjcteris hirsuta

(OS. 10. *d. l.'-l-i), j)reserved in alcohol, the ears, for some
reason or other, have shrunk far below their natural size

{\\\y paper, /. s. c.) ; as in a series of Irish PipistreUus

p/pistrellus, preserved in alcohol, recently shown to me,
the ears, for some reason or other, have shrunk to little more
than half their natural size; so, the only specimen known of

MicroHijcteris microtis^ which differs from .1/. megdlutis in no
essential external character but its curiously small ears, and
the skull and dentition of which are indistinguisiiabie from
those of M. megalutis, may, very likely, be an example of

this latter species with much shrunk ears. Whether my
assumption is right or wrong cannot, I believe, be definitely

proved, until further material is forthcoming from the type
locality of M. microtis. If it is wrong, the case will stand as

follows : the genus Mlcronycteris, as restricted by me,
numbers four species; three of these (J/, rnegafotis, viinuta,

hirsuta) have the ears proportionately quite of the same size,

but differ in many important cranial, dental, and external

characters ; the fourth species {M. microtis^ has extra-

ordinarily small ears, but is otherwise practically iiidistin-

yuishahlsj cranially, dentally^ and externally, from M. meqa-
lutisl All is possible, but strange as the characters of this

latter " species " look to me, I still think it safer, for the

present, to leave the question as to its validity open to

doubt.

—

Knud Andersen.]

LV. —Descriptions of new Pyralidce of the Subfamilies

Hydrocamoinse and Scoparianse. By Sir George F.

Hampsox, Bart., B.A., F.Z.S., &c.

The following paper is supplementary to my classification o£

these two subfamilies in the Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1897,

pp. 127-240, and the numbers prefixed to the species indicate

their position in the genera there dealt with.
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TTyBROC.'I mpinjs.

For IVIixophila, Meyr., insert Gargela, Wlk., xxix. 815

(18G4), which has precedence.

(1.) Gaugkla renatusalts, insert (syn.) Gargela sub-

pureUn, Wlk. xxix. 815 (1801).

(2 «.) Gar(jela cuprealis, sp. n.

^ . Head and thorax cupreous yellow mixed with some

white
;

palpi white, the second and tliird joints with hlack

hands ; lefi;s white, the fore tihiae and tlie tarsi handed with

hlack; ahdomen yellowish, dorsally suffused with fuscous,

the ventral surface white with hlack segmental lines and

extremity. Fore wing cupreous yellow, the costal and

terminal areas more or less suffused with fuscous ; a dark

antemcdial line oblique from costa to submedian fold, then

slightly incurved; a black discoidal point; an indistinct

postmcdial lineexcurved from costa to vein 4, then incurved ;

a dark terminal line ; cilia cupreous, with dark line through

them and whitish tips. Hind wing fuscous hrovui with a

cupreous gloss ; cilia cupreous, with a dark line through

them and whitish tips ; the underside white slightly tinged

with brown, a black point at upper angle of cell, a more or

less distinct daik postmcdial line oblique from costa to

vein 4, then curved inwards and sinuous to inner margin, a

more or less did'used blackish terminal line ; cilia white,

with a dark line through them.

Hab. S.F. Borneo (Z)^//^?-///), 1 ^ ; Pulo Laut (Do//e;7y),

1 (J type. Ea^jj. 14 mm.

(5.) Garyela arcitaUs, sp. n.

Mid tibise of male dilated, with fringe of long hair.

(J. Head and tliorax silv(>ry «hite ; \n\\\n above and an-

tenine tinged with orange-brown ; tarsi banded with orange-

brown; abdomen white, slightly tinged with brown on
dorsum, the anal tuft with some fuscous hair. Fore wing
silvery white; an oblicjue orange line from middle of costa

to lower angle of ceil, and two oblique lines from costa

bt^yond middle to vein 5 near termen ; a curved black-brown
fascia from midille of inner margin to just before termen at

vein 2, broken up into two si)ots above inner nutrgin and
one before termen, where tlu^-e is st)uu> orange beyond it ; a

fine black terminal line from api x to vein (5 ; cilia dark
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1)r()\vii, with ;i jioldcu <;loss at iiiiddk; and at tips towards

aj)C'X. Hind wiiij; white.

Ilah. New (Juinea, Milue Bay [Meek), 2 S type. Exp.

18 niiu.

Genus Argyractis.

As many species hitherto placed in Catacb/sia belong to

this genus, the following revision becomes necessary.

Skct. I. —Fore wing with veius 3, 4 stalked.

(1.) Argyractis malayaUs, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish suffused with

fulvous brown ; abdomen with slight brown segmental

bauds
;

pectus and ventral surface of abdomen wdiite. Fore

wing whitish suffused with fulvous yellow and thickly

irrorated with bhick-brown scales except terminal area; a

slight difrused dark subbasal band; an oblicjue dark ante-

medial line, defined by whitish on inner side and slightly

angled outwards below eosta and at median uervure; an

obliijue yellow diseoidal lunule ; a dark postmedial line

forming a Avedge- shaped mark on eosta, oblique to vein 3,

then retracted to diseoidal lunule and again oblicjue, the area

beyond it yellow suffused w'ith browu ou costal half before

the wedo'C-shaped white subterminal baud from costa, defined

by black on outer side extending to vein 4, and followed by
a diffused dark line angled iuw^ards in submedian fold, below

Avhich there is a whitish mark on it ; a blackish spot at apex

and terminal series of minute dentate marks ; cilia dark

browu, with slight whitish line at base. Hind wing fulvous

yellow, with oblique diffused blackish band from costa near

base to toruus ; two tine oblique black medial lines tided in

Avith white from costa to submedian fold, the area beyond

them whitish thickly irrorated with black-brow' n ; two fine

black lines from costa beyond middle, very oblique to bjlow

apex, then sinuous and ending on termen at submedian

fold ; four black spots on medial part of termen, with black

luuules before them, with wliite points on them ijctween the

spots ; cilia black at base, with a bluish silvery gloss,

yellowish at tips, with blackish patch at middle.

Hub. SelangoR; Kuala Lumpur [Durham), 1 $ type.

F.rp. 22 mm.
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Sect. II. —Hind wing with veins 3, 5 stalked.

(2.) Arf/i/radis hifascialis, Rob. Ann. Lye. N. Y. ix. p. 153,

]j1. iv. tig. 3.

Texas,

Sect. III. —Hind wing with veins 3, .5 from cell.

A. Abdomen of male with lateral fans of large scales at base covering

tufts of long hair.

(3.) Aryyractis lophosomalia, .sp. u.

Head and thorax white mixed with some goklen brown ;

abdomen wliite, with brown band on second segment, iueom-

plete dorsallyjand some brown on medial segments, the tufts

of hair fuscous. Fore -wing white ; the base of costa golden

brown, expanding into a small snbbasal spot and patch before

the antemedial line ; a small subl)asal spot below the cell

and patcli on inner area before the antemedial line, which

is slightly excurved below co.sta and submedian fold ; the

medial costal area brown, with a blackish patch below it

almost filling end of cell; postmedial line incurved from

costa to A'cin 4, then retracted to below end of cell and out-

Vvardly oblicpie to inner margin near tornus, a large, oblique,

oval, brown patch beyond it between vein 4 and tornus ; a

wedge-shaped brown subtcrminal band from costa to the oval

patch; a fine black terminal line; cilia golden yellow, with

fine black line at tips. Hind wing white, with waved ante-

medial Ijrown band from discal fold to inner margin, followed

])y a fine medial black line angled outwards in submedian

fold and on vein 1, some black irroration beyond it below

costa, bounded below by a slight, obliqne, waved line;

terminal area golden yellow-brown from below apex to sub-

median fold, with slight brow n line on its inner edge frout

discal fold to submedian fold and some silver scales ou

termen and in submedian interspace ; asubterminal series of

black points from vein 7 to 2 and four small spots on middle

of termen ; the underside white, with snbtcrnjinal scries of

five black points on the veins.

Hub. S. Brazil, Organ Mts., Tijuca {Wagner), 4 ^ typc.

Eivp. 20 mm.

(4.) Aryi/ractlx datupo/is, s[). n.

Cafacljjsta opulentaUs, Druco, Biol. C\ ntr.-Ani.. Hot. ii. p.
'2~-2 (part.),

nee Led.

(^ . Head, thorax. luul abdouuMi orangc-ycUow ; [KH-tus,
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legs, and ventral surface oE abdomen wliitisli, the fore

femora and tarsal joints with dark rin;i;s. Fore win;; orange,

tlie eostal area sufl'used with fulvons; a dilTuscd fnlvons

snbl)a.sal band; a nearly straight, ci*eet, antemedial white

line dclined on eaeh side by dilTused fuscous ; an oblique

wliitc j)ostmedial band from costa to vein '6, where it nearly

meets a subteiininal white band from e(;sta, the space

between them filled in with ruibus ; a diffused rufous and
whitish pateh in extremity of submcdian fold; cilia dark.

Hind wing orange, with subbasal silvery marks below the

cell and on inner margin and medial marks at end of cell

and on inner margin ; a faint rufous medial band ; a terminal

series of three deep chocolate-red conjoined, irregular, ocel-

late spots with silvery markings on and between them and
slight white patch above the two upper spots ; cilia fuscous,

•whitish at tips ; the underside with the chocolate-red sputs

more broken up.

Hab. Mexico, Tabasco, Teapa {H. H. Smith), 4 (^ type,

Godman-Salvin Coll. JLwp. 12 mm.

B. Abdomen of male normal.

(5.) Argyractis pervenustalis, Hmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1897^

p. 153.

W. Africa.

(6.) Argyractis triopalis, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white slightly tiuged with
pale brown. Fore wing orange-yellow, the basal area and
eostal area to middle silvery whitish ; a black subbasal point

on inner margin ; an oblique silvery-white wedge-shaped
mark defined by a slight brown line from costa beyond
middle to vein 3, its inner edge with black point at costa and
curved downwards in upper end of cell ; a subterminal
silvery- white wedge shaped baud from costa to vein 3, de-

fined by diffused brown on inner side and by a slight brown
line on outer; a terminal series of slight black strise ; cilia

silvery white tinged with brown. Hind wing white ; a broad
orange-yellow band before the obliquely incurved brown
medial line ; two black subterminal lines, slightly excurved
below costa, then incurved and ending at submcdian fold

;

three large black ocelli on termen, with silvery-blue scales on
and between them, connected by short oblique black lines

and with black line from costa to subapical ocellus ; cilia
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white, fuscous at base beyond the ocelli and with fuscous

tips.

Hah. Sierra Leone (Clements) , 2 cJ , 2 ? type ; Nigeria,
Ohl Cahibar {Crompton), 3 ?, Warri {Ruth), 1 $. Jl.rjj.

11 mm.

(7.) Aryyractis penti>puHs, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish tinjred uith

yellow-brown
;

pectus and ventral surface of abdomen white.

Fore M'ing white suffused in parts -with yellow-brown and
A\ ith pale yellow from upper angle of cell to middle of termen

;

a small subbasal brown mark on inner margin ; a very in-

distinct diffused brown antemedial line ; an indistinct oblique
diffused brown medial line, slightly exeurved at middle;
postmedial line indistinct, very oblique from costa to vein 4,

then retracted to upper angle of cell, oblique to sul)median
fold, where it is angled outwards, then retracted to inner
margin; a white subtermiiial band defined on each side by
brown from costa to vein 4, and an indistinct white spot

defined by brown above tornus ; a fine dark terminal line
;

cilia yellowish white. Hind Aving white ; an orange-yellow
fascia i'rom origin of vein 2 to tornus, with slight brownish
mark beloAv it on middle of inner margin and dark line

beyond it frcm below costa to submedian fold; two black

subterminal lines, exeurved below costa and ending at sub-

median fold; five black ocelli on termen with silvery-blue

centres, the upper and lower pairs conjoined and the lowest

ocellus small ; an oblique black line from outer subterminal

line at costa to subapieal ocellus; cilia brownish at base,

silvery white at tips.

Ilab. Sierra Leone {Clements), 2 ? tvpc. Exp.
12-14 mm.

(8.) Aryyractis chrysopalis, sp. n.

Cataclysta opule7italis, Diuce, Biul. Centr.-Aui., llet. ii. p. 27'2 (part.),

nee Led.

Head, tliorax, ai\d abdomen golden yellow tinged with
fulvous

;
pectus, legs, and ventral surface of abdomen

whitish. Fore wing orange-yellow, the costal area tinged

with fulvous ; an oblique, ill defined, silvery-white ante-

medial band ; a whitish fascia in and beyond end of cell,

interrupted by an oblique orange cli^-coidal bar, defined on
each side by brown ; a white patcli in submedian fold below
end of cell, irrorat(Ml by sonic dark scah-s ; an obliipnM\ edge-

shaped whitish baud from costa tt) vein I, with blackish spot
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on its inner edge at costa, almost meeting a wedge-shaped
Mhite subtcrriiiiial band, defined on each bide by f'useous

lines and ending at vein !; a short silvery-white streak in

terminal pint of submedian fohl ; a djirk t(;rniinal line; cilia

Mhitisji, Jlind wing orange-yellow; an obli(pie silvery-

white bar across end of cell; a series of four irregular ocel-

late black sjjots on teruK'n, with golden metallic marks
between them, the three upper spots defined above by a
waved white band with two slight black striaj on it below
costa ; cilia whitish.

Ilab. ]\1i:mco, Tabasco, Teapa (//. II. Smith), 2 (^ type,

Ciodman-lSalvin Coll. Ej-p. 10 mm.

(9.) Arnyracl'm Ojivh'ntaJis, Led. Wien. cnt. Mon. 1863,

p. 453, 1)1. xviii. fig. 17.

Cufacli/da (lirmilis, Wlk. xxxiv. 1330.

Grenada, Colombia, Br. Guiana, Brazil.

(10.) Aryyractis cpyhsalis , ^Ylk. xix. 95.2.

Brazil.

(11.) A)'f/i/ractis hamifer/i/is, sp. n.

Cufaclysta cculis, Druce, Biol. Ceiitr.-Am., Ilet. ii. p. i272 (part.), nee
Wik.

Head, thorax, and abdomen "white irrorated with red-

brown
;

palpi blackish ; fore legs blackish in front ; abdomen
with brown dorsal spots on first three segments and slight

segmental rings, the extremity yellow. Fore wing with the

costal aiea rufous; the ba.^al inner area whitish irrorated

vith rufous; a slight anteraedial white line from costa to

submedian fold defined on each side by brown, the area

beyond it yellow on inner half; the end of cell whitish
;

two oblique brown discoidal striae, the outer continued as an
oblique line to vein 3 near termen, where it is met by a

brown line from costa near apex defined by white on outer

side, thus forming a V-shaped mark, its apex filled in with

white ; a wedge-shaped white baud defined on each side by
brow n lines from costa before apex to submedian fold, where
it emits a short silvery streak inwards ; termen golden
yellow ; cilia brown. Hind wing yelloAv, the inner area

Avhite, with some brown on vein 1 towards tornus and some
brown irroration in end of cell ; an oblique silver band
across end of cell from below costa to submedian fold and
another 1 and beyond the cell ; four conjoined black ocelli
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on tormcn ^ith metallic spots on them, defined above by a

-waved l)laek line, before which is a white patch with tine,

sli<rlitly irregular, oblique black line on it from below apex

to vein 3; cilia white, brown towa-ds a|)ex.

Hub. Mexico, Tabasco, Teapa {H. H. Smith), 1 S ,
'^ ?:

Vera Cruz, Atoyac {fJ. H. Smith), 2 J type, Godmau-
Salvin Coll. Exj/. 14 ram.

(12.) Ar(/i/ractis inaurata, Cram. Pap. Exot. iv. p. 135,

pi. ccclix. (t.

Surinam.

(13.) Argyracli.s cealis, "\Vlk. xix. 953.

CatacU/sta (/einnufet(dis, Led. Wien. ent. Mod. 18C."}, p. 4-54, \A. xviii-

fig. 8.

Centr. America, W. Indies, Venezuela, Brazil.

(14.) Aryyructis j)avonicdis,\lva\)%\x.Tvdim, Ent. Soc. 1897,

p. 150.

(juadalupe, Brazil, Peru.

(15.) Arfjyractis fulvicinctalis, Ilmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soc.

1897, p. 150.

Jamaica.

(16.) Arf/i/ractis axis, Ilmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1897, p. 149.

W. Indies, Peru.

(17.) Arqyraclis consteUalis, Hmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1897,

p. 151.

Brazil.

(18.) Arqyradis niphoplaga/is, Hmpsn. Tians. Ent. Soc.

1897, p. 136.

Panama, Dominica.

(19.) Argyractis cotenaIis,'(juci\. Delt. S: Pyr. p. 267.

Mexico, Brazil.

(20.) Argyractis Jeucogonialis, sp. n.

urussalis, Pruce, lUol. Centr.-Aiu., llet. ii.

? . Head and thorax rufous mixed with black and some

Catachjsta cerrussalis, Pruce, lUol. Centr.-Aiu., llet. ii. p. 273 (^part.),

nee Feld.
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w'liitc ;
lofjs wliitisli ; al)(lornon pale rufous, tlic ventral

surface whitish. Fure vvin;^ ilcep I'ut'ous ; the Ijasal are i,

except eosta, whitish thickly irrorated with large black

scales ; the medial area nearly |)ure white, with two small

rufous spots on eosta ; the area in and beyond end of cell

thickly irrorated with d:irk brown; a narrow^ oblique white
baud from eosta beyond middle to vein 2, where it nearly

meets a subterminal white baud, thus forming: a larsre

V-shaped maik; a terminal orange band not quite reaching
toruus ; a dark brown spot at apex ; cilia white, with series

of browu points at base. Hind wing white; the basal area

and the area from lower angle of cell to apex irrorated with

black-brown ; a series of about six small black spots on and
just before termcn from below apex to vein '2, with metallic

scales between them and an irregularly waved dark line

just before them; cilia white, with a slight dark Hue near
base from apex to vein 1 ; the underside white, with series

of five small black spots just before termen from apex to

vein 2.

Hab. Panama, Chiriqui (Champion), 1 $ type, Godmnn-
Salvin Coll. E.ip. 24 mm.

(21.) Argyractis alb ipu net alls, Hmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1897,

p. 152.

Madagascar.

(22.) Argyractis supercilialis , Iluipsn. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1897,

p. 152.

^Madagascar.

(23.) Argyractis coloralis, Guen. Delt. & I'yr. p. 265.

Mauritius.

(24-.) Argyractis cronialis, Druce, Biol. Centr.-Am., Het. ii.

p. 274, pi. Ixiii. fig. 18.

Mexico.

(25.) Argyractis longipennis, sp. n.

Catady&ta cronialis, Druce, Biol. Centr.-Am., Het. ii. p. 274 (part.),

? . Grey ; head and thorax tinged with brown. Fore
wing long and narrow, with the costal half and middle of

inner area sutfused with brown, except for grey patches

iiTorated with fuscous in end of cell and beyond disco-

celiulars ; an obscure double medial line, highly angled and
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sending; a spur to termen at middle ; a black-edged yellow
discoidal lunulc ; a triani;;ular fulvous patch on costa before
apex, defined by a fine white line on inner side and a broad,

line on outer, its apex on the small wedge-shaped leaden
spot at termination of the streak from medial line; a black-

edged terminal yellow line. Hind wing with brown-edged
silvery discoidal band, with yellow mark on its inner edge

;

the apical area strongly irrorated with black scales ; seven
black spots with silver spots between them on apical part of
termen ; the inner area slightly irrorated with black and
with a brown mark near tornus,

Hab. Mexico, Jalapa {Trujillo), 9 ? , Godman-Salvin
Coll. ; Orizaba, Jalapa {Schaus), 1 ? type, Exp. 32 mm.

(2G.) Argyractis fuJicalis, Clem. Pr. Ac. N. Sci. Phil. 18G0,

p. 217.

Cafaclysta mnixlatalis, Tied. Wien. ent. Mou. 1863, p. 480.

Cutaclijsta confusaUs, Wlk. xxxiv. 1234.

U.S.A.

(27.) Argyractls annulalis, Guen. Delt. & Pyr. p. 200.

Centr. America, Brazil.

(28.) Argyractis samealis, Feld. Reis. Nov. pi. cxxwi. fig. Ik

Brazil.

(29.) Argyractis gratalis, Wlk. xxxiv. 1335.

Cataclysta cerussalis, Feld. Reis. Nov. pi. cxxxvi. fig. 8.

Mexico, W. Indies, Br. Guiana, Brazil.

(30.) Argyractis schistopalis, sp. n.

Cataclysta cealis, Druce, Biol. Centr.-Am., Ilet. ii. p. 272 (part.), noc
Wlk.

Head and thorax ochrcous suffnscd with red-brown
;

abdomen oclireous slightly banded with brown. Fore wing
whitish thickly irrorated with dark brown ; the base of costal

ar( a suffused with brown ; an antemcdial whitish band
defined on each side by indistinct brown bands on costal half

and yellowish bands on inner half; two oblicpic brown
discoidal strire ; a rather oblique yellow fascia tVom bclow
end of cell to termen ; two wedge-shaped wliitc bands from
costa before ai)ex to vein 3, where they nearly meet, defined

on each i^ide by brown and with yellow before, between, and
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heyond tlicm ; ciliu wliitisli tinj^cd with brown. Hiiid wiii;^

Avliito; tlu; i)iis;il Jircii tiiij^cd with lirowii ; an {)hli(inc silver

]):ind acM'oss h)W{'r an};;lc of cell, with some yellow Ind'ore and
beyond it ; two slij^ht somewhat irre^^ular dark lines from
costa near apex to lower angle of cell ; I'our oeelli on termeii

between apex and vein 2, broken up into small black spots

by metallic, somewhat annulate markings ; cilia whitish

tinged with brown.
JJud. Micx I CO, Tabasco, Tcapa {H. H. Smitli), 2 c^, 1 ?

type, Godman-Salvin Coll. Jia:jj. 14 mm.

(31.) Argyractis capensis, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ofhreons yellow
;

palpi with

some bliickish at side of second, joint ; tibiae, tarsi, and
ventral surface of abdomen whitish. Fore wing ochreons

yellow irrorated with brown ; a diffused, oblique, ante-

medial, fnscous-brown line
; a medial brown line, oblique

and defined by whitish on inner side from costa to median
nervurc, then inwardly ol)lique and with a yellow band on
inner side; an oblique wedge-sliaped yellow spot defined, by
blackish at end of cell ; an oblique postmedial brown line

from costa to vein 5, defined by whitish on outer side ; a
silvery-white subterminal band, with black line on its outer

edge from costa to vein 4 ; a short silvery streak in extre-

mity of submedian fold ; the terminal area yellow ; a

terminal scries of slight black points ; cilia fu.scous. Hind
wing whitish ; a subbasal band formed of two diffused brown
spots ; a medial yellow band, defined on each side by brown
from below costa to inner margin near tornus, and slightly

angled at submedian fold
;

postmedial area irrorated with

black down to vein 2 ; two fine sinuous subterminal lines ;

four oeellate black spots on middle of termen, with some
silvery blue on and between them and two fine black lines

between costa and the uppermost spot ; the termen yellow

towards tornus confluent with the postmedial band ; cilia

fuscous and silvery white.

Hab. Mashonaland, Salisbury [Mm^shaU), 1 ^ ; Natal,
Pietermaritzburg {Bowker), 1 '^ ; Durban, 1 $ ; Cape
Colony, Anushaw {Miss F. Barrett), 1 $ type. Exp.
16-20 ram.

(32.) Arfjyractis nandinalis, sp. n.

? . Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish suffused with
fulvous yellow ; abdomen with the ventral surface white.

Fore wing whitish tinged with fulvous yellow ; basal costal
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area brown ; a ratlicr diffusod brown antemedial band,
atif^led outwards on median ncrvure, then incurved; an
obli(jue white discoidal lunulc defined by brown and with

brown bar from it to costa ; a diffused brown postniedial

band defined by whitish on outer side^ somewhut angled
inwards below costa, then oljliquely excurved to vein 3,

interrupted to vein 2, then oblique and enclosing a whitish

spot below submedian fold ; a wedge-shaped white subter-

rainal band, defined by brown on inner side and by a black

line on outer, with small brown spot above it on costa

and some diffused brown below it at tornus ; a terminal

series of black striie ; cilia silvery white. Hind wing white
;

a diffused brown mark on middle of median nervure; a

diffused yellow band beyond the cell from below costa to

submedian fold, followed by a patch of black irroration ; two
fine, incurved, slightly waved, subterminal bhick lines

betw'cen veins 6 and 2; three ocellate black spots on middle
of termen, w4th some silvery-bluo scales between ihem and
a spot below them ; cilia pale brown, black-brown beyond
the ocelli.

Hab. Br. E. Africa, Eb Urru (Betton), 1 ? type. E.vp.

26 mm.

(33.) Argyractis tetrojjalis, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellowish while tinged with

brown. Fore wing pale yellowish, with orange-yellow band
before the antemedial line, the terminal area orange-yellow

;

basal part of costal area brown, interrupted by a pale striga

representing the subbasal line; a bi'own subbasal point on
inner margin ; antemedial line double, brown, excnrved from
costa to submedian fold, then incurved ; medial area irro-

rated with brown scales; lostmedial line blackish, defined

by white on outer side, oblique from costa to vein 4, then

retracted to below costa and forming a wedge-shaped mark,

then obliquely excurved to vein 1 and very oblique to inner

margin, along which it runs to antemedial line ; a sub-

terminal white band, defined on each side by silvciT grey from

costa to vein 4 and a silvery spot above tornns ; ^omc minute
black points on termen towards apex ; cilia silvery grey.

Hind wing white; an orange-yellow baud tinged with brown
before the double antemedial line, which is oblique from
costa to submedian fold, then retracted to inner margin;

costal half of medial area irrorated with black-brown scales,

with traces of an obliquely curved line below costa ; sub-

terminal line double, black, slightly excurved below costa,

then incurved and ending ;;t submedian fold near tei'mcn
;
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two pairs of black ocelli on tcrmcii, with silvery-blue centres,
a bliu'k line from costa to inner edge of subapical ocellus
angled outwards below apex.

Hub. Nigeria, Yorubalund, Ogbomoso [Carter), 2 <^,
1 9 type. Eujj. 10-14, mm.

(34.) Argyractis unijxaUs, Ilmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soe. 1897,
p. 1 i9.

Mexico, W. Jjidies, Venezuela.

{35.) Argyractis moniliyeralis, Led. Wien. ent. Mon. 18G3,
p. 454, pi. xviii. fig. 10.

W. Indies, Honduras, Colombia.

(3G.) Argyructu pyroindls, Guen. Delt. & Pyr. p. 265.

Brazil.

(37.) Argyractis ccesuUs, Wlk. xxix. 952»

Brazil.

(38.) Argyractis insulalis, Wlk. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (3) i.

p. 123.

Haiti, Brazil.

(39.) Argyractis pantheralis, Wlk. xvii. 412.

Brazil.

(40.) Arqyractis premaUs, Druce, Biol. Ceutr.-Am., Het. ii.

p. 272, pi. Ixiii. fig. 11.

Mexico, Brazil, Argentina.

(41.) Argyractis albulalis, sp. n.

(J . Head, thorax, and abdomen white
;

palpi and antennae
brownish ; fore tibiae and tarsi banded with brown ; abdomen
with dark brown dorsal band on second segment, the medial
segments tinged with brown. Fore wing white, the costal

area suffused with golden brown interrupted at places by
white ; the antemedial line represented by a brown patch on
costa and oblique band from submedian fold to inner margin,
followed by a slight medial line interrupted at middle ; two
oblique brown discoidal striae ; an oblique white band
slightly defined by brown from costa beyond middle to

vein 3, where it almost meets a similar subterminal band

Ann. ct- Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xviii. 28
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with some silvery scales on its lo^er part, thus forminjj a

V-shapcd mark : a sliji:ht oblique dark striga from submedian

fold beyond middle to inner margin ; a slight silver streak

above tornus. Hind wing white ; two brown strise on inner

area above tornus ; a yellow patch in and below end of cell,

with brown point on its inner edge and oblique silver band

followed by a brown band on its outer edge ; two inwardly

ol)liqne dark lines from costa near apex to lower angle of

cell, with black irroration between them ; three black spots

on medial part of termcn, Avith incomplete metallic annuli on

them, the lowest spot double.

Hah. Jamaica, llunaway Bay {JVah'nif/ham), 1 J tyP^-

Exp. 16 mm.

(42.) Argyractis subornata, Hmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1897,

p. 151.

Brazil, Argentina.

(43.) Argyractis hai-p iVis, Snell. Tijd. v, Ent xliii. p. 29G,

pi. xvii. fig. 1 (1900).

llydrocnmpa endoralis, Druco, Biol. Centr.-Ani., Ilet. ii. p. 275 (part.),

nee ^\lk.

Mexico, Guatemala, Costa Rica, Panama.

(4i.) Argyractis micropulis, sp. n.

Ilydrocampa endoralis, Diuce, Biol. Centr.-Ani., Hct. ii. p. 275 (part.),

nee Wlk.

(J. Head, thorax, aid abdomen white, the thorax tinged

in parts with brown, the tarsi with slight brown rings;

abdomen with paired dorsal black spots on first segment.

Fore wing white; subbasal black points on costa and inner

margin followed by a larger black spot on inner maigin
;

the first line medial, brown, angkd outwards l.elow cu^ta,

then oblique and with black point on it below the cell ; the

second line double, very obliquely excurvcd from costa to

vein 4, then almost obsolete, strongly reti acted and forming

two small blackish spots in submedian fold, a triangular

golden-brown patch beyond it from costa ; a fine dark brown
subterminal line bent outwards to apex and ending at vein 4,

the base of cilia beyond it golden yclluw, the cilia fuscous

at tips exce])t towards toriuis. Hind wing\\hitc; a black

subbasal point above inner margin ; a fine curved black

antemedial line ; a blackish subterminal striga beluw costa

with black point beyond it ; three small black spots before

niiddle of termen on a golden-yellow patcli bounded on inner
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side by an irregularly dentate brown line; a sligbt subapical

dark striga witii some golden yellow beyond it ;
the cilia

with slight dark line through them from apex to submedian

fold.

Ha/j. ]\Iexico, Tabasco, Tcapa (//. H. Smith), 1 S type,

Godman-Salvin Coll. Edp. 12 mm.

(15.) Arf/yractls lanceolalis, Hmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1897,

p. IM).

IJrazil.

(10.) Aryyruct'is ury ent Uiiie alls, Ilmpsn. Trans. Ent. Soc.

J8«jr, p. 136.

lirazil.

(47.) Argyractis parthenodatis, sp. n.

(^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen brown mixed with some
white and black, the abdomen with slight whitish dorsal

segmental lines. Fore wing white suffused and irrorated

A\ith golden brown leaving the medial area nearly pure

white ; a curved blat-kish subbasal line ; autemedial line

blackish, rather diffu.'^ed, excurvcd below eosta, then oblique
;

l)ostmedial line defined by white on outer side^ strong and

black towards costa, very slightly angled outwards below

costa, strongly and acutely angled outwards at vein 6, then

retracted and angled inwards in submedian fold and again

angled outwards above inner margin ; a fine subtermiual

black line defined by white on inner side, beut outwards to

apex, excurved at middle j.nd slightly angled inwards in

submedian fold ; cilia yellowish at base, with a black line

through them and whitish tips. Hind wing white ; a diffused

blackish autemedial band ; a black medial line excurved at

middle and inner margin ; a sinuous black postmedial line

with two diffused wedge-shaped black spots before it below

costa, the area beyoud it with some difi'used blackish marks,

the termen suffused with brown, with a fine black terminal

line from apex to vein 2 and indented at diseal fold.

Huh. Argentina, Tucuman^ Los Vasquez [Dinelly) 1 ^
type. Exp. 12 mm.

(48.) Argyractis iasusalis, Wlk. xix. 951.

Cataclysta phoxoptei-alis, Suell. Tijd. v. Ent. xliii. p. 295, pi. xvi.

ff. 11,12 (1901).

Brazil.
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(49.) Argyractis metazonalis, sp. n.

J . Head and thorax white almost entirely suflfused with

fuscous ; third joint of palpi, tibiae, and tarsi white ; abdomen
whitish, with the base, terminal segments, and slight seg-

mental lines fuscous. Fore wing white almost entirely

suffused with fuscous brown; a black rliscoidal lunule; an
obliquely curved black band from costa before apex to

middle of inner margin ; a curved subterminal line from
below apex ; a terminal fulvous band defined by brown lines

;

cilia broMii with l)lack line through them, and black points

towards apex. Hind wing white with subbasal and post-

mcdial l)l.;ck bands, the latter arising from below costa; a

terminal fulvous band edged by black lines and with two
white and black ocelli below apex ; cilia whitish with a black

line through them.
Ilab. Brazil, Sao Paulo. Exp. 18 mm. Type in Coll.

Rothschild.

(50.) Argyractis niyerialis, sp. n.

Fuscous black ; abdomen with slight pale segmental dorsal

bands. Fore wing with traces of oblique paler medial line

slightly excurved at median nervure ; a diffused black dis-

coidal spot ; a more distinct pale postmedial line oblique

from costa to vein 3 near terraen, then strongly dentate in-

wards and excurved again ; an obscure apical fulvous patch
with dark-edged leaden band on it from below costa to

vein 5 and a small fulvous patch above tornus. Hind wing
with obscure fulvous patch in cell and diffused black dis-

coidal spot with indistinct pale sinuous line from it to inner

margin ; a dark-edged pale postmedial line angled outwards
below costa and at vein I, the area beyond it black with a

fulvous terminal baud with four silver and black ocelli

on it.

Hub. Nigeria, Warri [Rotli) , 1 J type. E.cp. 16 mm.

(51.) Argyractis lencostrialis, sp. n.

J . Head and thorax black -brown ; ahdomen whitish with
diflused black-brown bands; legs whitish and black-brown.
Fore wing black-brown ; a whitish antemedial band formed
by short streaks in the interspaces; a small white diseoidal

lunule ; a whitish medial band formed by streaks in the
interspaces from cell to inm-r margin ; a curved postmedial
band formed by short white streaks in the interspaics

between veins 7 and 3, a bar in submediau interspace and
point above inner margin ; a subterminal band formed by
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sliort white streaks in tlie intcrsjiacc-; ; cilii wliitish and dark

brown. Hind win<j white slightly tinged M'ith brown ; an

indistinet donble obHque brown anteinedial line from below

costa to al)()ve tornns, where it is met by a rather more

distinet double sinuous postmedial line ; a brown terminal

line; eilia white with a dark line through them.

Hah. JSiKKRA Tjkonk {(Yemenis), 1 J type. E.q). 10 mm,

(j2.) Aryiji'uctis nymphulalis, sp. n.

(J. Head and thorax fuseous brown; abdomen ])ile

brownish. Fore wing iuseous brown ; diffused whitish

antemedial and medial shades; an obscure medial black line

angled i)elow (;osta and incurved below cell; the i)Ostmedi;il

line strongly angled outwards at vein 5, then bent inwards to

below angle ot cell; a subterminal series of white points.

Hind wing fuscous.

Hab. Natal, Kimboltou {Hutchinson) , 2 (^ type. Exp.
18 mm.

(3.) Eristena oligostigmalis, sp. n.

Hind femora of male short with fringe of long hair behind
;

hind wing with the termen excised at discal fold, then
lobed.

Head, thorax, and abdomen yellow mixed with white;
palpi blackish at tips ; fore femora and tibiae above blackish;

the fringe of hair on hind femora of male black and whitish.

Fore wing orange ; a white fascia below the cell extending
just into its lower part and at base to vein 1, at extremity
expanding to the postmedial band and to above inner margin
near tornus; a black spot on costa aljove end of cell; a
slightly incurved white Ijand from costa beyond middle to
above tornus, slightly defined on inner side by fuscous except
towards costa ; a white subterminal band defined by a
fuscous line on inner side and a fine black line on outer,

meeting the postmedial band above tornus ; a fine black
terminal line expanding into a spot at apex ; cilia brownish
white. Hind wing orange ; an oblique white medial band
from just beyond end of cell to just above middle of inner
margin, defined by blackish lines on each side ; a fine black
terminal line interrupted by three small black spots between
A-eins 5 and 2, the uppermost spot with a small white spot
on inner side, the line very fine and double towards apex
with a small white lunule on its inner side at apex ; cilia

white with a fuscous line near base from vein 5 to tornus.

Hab. Andamans {Rof/ers), 1 c?, 1 ? type. Exp. 20 mm.
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(4.) Eristena triijonalis, sp. ii.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with yellow.

Fore wing pale yellow ; the costal area reddish brown to

beyond middle, expanding into a triangnlar patch on disco-

ccllulai-s, with wliite streak before it in cell and defined on
outer side l)y a wiiiie band ; a very oblique brown line from

niidlie of vein 1 to inner margin l^efore middle; a silvei-y-

wliite subtcrminal l)and defined on (?ach side by fine fuscous

lines from costa to submcdian fold ; a terminal series of

black points; cilia silvery white. Hind wing with the basal

half wliitc^ the terminal half pale yellow; a slight oblicpie

black line beyond lower angle of cell from vein 5 to sub-

median fold ; five small black spots on middle of termeu

delined on inner side by silvery-white lunules, then by a

minutely waved brown line connected with costa by a silvery

line, some orange on termen between the spots; cilia silvery

white.

Ab. 1
. —Fore wing with the area between the discoidal

ti'iiingular patch and subtcrminal band red-brown.

Hub. N. Guinea, Kapaur (Du/tei'lt/), 4 (^ type. L.rp.

20 mm.

(4.) Arxaiiia ochrocealis, sp. n.

? . Fore wing wdth veni 11 shortly stalked with 8, 9^ 10.

Head and thorax pale brownish ochreons ; abdomen
ochreous white. Fore wing pale brownish ; an indistinct,

very oblique, sinuous, fuscous, antemedial line ; a black dis-

coidal point; an indistinct, irregularly dentate, postmedial

line, bent outwards below costa and angled inwards in sub-

median fold; a terusinal series of black points. Hind wing

white slightly tinged with ochreous ; traces of a curved

postmedial line ; a terminal series of black points.

Hub. N. Borneo, Mt, Mulu (//ose). Ea,/». 2(5mm. Type

in Coll. Rothschild.

(5.) Arxama cretacealis, sp. n.

Hind wing with vein 5 fiom lower angle of cell and

approximated to 4 for a short distance.

(J . Head, thorax, and abdomen white faintly tinged with

brown ; second joint of palpi at sides and maxillary palpi

except tips black ; fore and mid femora above with some
black; tarsi banded with black above. Fore wing white,

the costal aiea faintly tinged with rufous, the costal edge

black ; a black discoidal point
; a slight white striga fri)m
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costa before apex with Mack points on each side of it at

eosta ; a paU' brownish terminal band sulTiised witli silver ;

l)hvck terminal |)()ints at discal and submedian folds ;
cilia

])lackish and silvery at base, whitish at tips. Hind win^

white faintly tinj;cd with brown ; a terminal series of l)laekish

striai ; the underside with slight discoidal point and curved

postmedial line strongly bent inwards to eosta.

Ifa/j. SoLOMOxIs., Florida {Meek), 1 c^type. Exp. 18 mm.

(34 a.) Nymphula expatrialis, sp. n.

? . Head and thorax purplish fuscous ; abdomen fuscous.

Fore wing fuscous suffused with purplish grey, leaving

obscure dark patches at base, an antemedial line bent

outwards below median nervure ; a discoidal patch with

line from it to inner margin angled inwards on vein 1 ; a

postmedial band expanding towards costa and slightly bent

inwards at vein 2; a terminal band. Hind wing white, the

inner margin fuscous ; a subterminal band from costa to

vein .2 confluent at apex with the terminal band which ter-

minates before tornus.

Eab. New Guinea, Humboldt Bay [Doherty), ^Miluc Bay
{Meek), 1 ? ; Fergusson I. (Meek), 1 ? type. Exp.
30-10 mm.

(.52 a.) Nymphula polystictalis, sp. n.

$ . Heavi, thorax, and abdomen w'hite slightly tinged with

brown ; fore tarsi with slight fuscous rings. Fore wing
white tinged with pale reddish brown except on costal an(l

postmedial areas ; a subbasal fuscous spot on costa ; an
antemedial fuscous spot on costa and traces of a diffused

mark on vein 1 ; a fuscous discoidal spot ; a fuscous post-

medial band from eosta to vein 4, then curved inwards and
with diti'used brown patch extending to lower angle of cell

;

a curved brown subterminal line, the area beyond it tinged

with yellow ; a fine brown terminal line ; cilia brownish.
Hind wing white tinged with pale brown ; a series of six

subterminal black spots between vein 7 and submedian fold
;

cilia pale brown.

Hub. Ron I. {Doherty), 1 $ ; N. Guinea, Milne Bay
{Meek), 1 ? type. Exp. 20 mm.

(2.) Symphonia albioculalis , sp. n.

Antennae of male annulate.

(^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen black -brown, some white
on frons and vertex of head; antennse ringed white and
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black
;

palpi black, -white at base
;

pectus, legs, and ventral

surface of abdomen wliite ; fore tibiae with brown band at

extremity. Fore wing dark brown with a metallic-blue gloss,

the medial area yellowish except towards costa; antemedial
line dark, defined by yellowish on inner side ; a quadrate
•white spot in end of cell defined by blackish on eacli side

;

postrnedial line dark, defined by yellowish on outer side,

expanding into a spot at costa, the line excurved between
veins 5 and 2, then retracted to below angle of cell ; cilia

with whitish line at base, wholly white above tornus. Hind
wing with the basal half pale yellowish, the terminal half

dark brown with a metallic-blue gloss ; two slight subbasal

black spots; a black discoidal lunule; postrnedial line dark,

defined by yellowish on outer side, excurved between veins 5

and 2 ; cilia whitish at submedian interspace.

Hub. Nigeria, Old Calabar [Crumptoa, Sampson), 3 (^

type. E^2\ 14 mm.

(1 a.) Cataclysta euclidialis, sp. n.

Antennae of male much longer than fore wing; fore wing
with a very large fovea in and below end of cell on under-
side ; hind wing with vein 8 becoming coincident with 7.

(^ . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged in parts with
red. Fore wing whitish mostly suff'used with red; an
indistinct postmedial line from costa to vein 3. Hind wing
white with diffused blood-red before and beyond a white

])ostmedial band which is broad from costa to vein 2, where
it is bent inwards, then narrower and oblique to tcrmcn at

vein 1. Underside of fore wing white, subbasal, antemedial,

medial, and postmedial red marks on costa, the medial part

of costal area yellow ; a large triangular yellow patch from
costa beyond middle to vein 2 enclosing a wedge-shaped
white patch from costa; a triangular red patch on termen
between veins 5 and 2 with its apex at vein 6; hind wing
white with faint brownish suffusion from costa towards

apex.

?. More suffused with red; hind wing wholly sufi'uscd

with red except the base and postmedial band, which is

narrower : cilia with a red line near base ; uuderside of

fore wing with the markings yellower and less red, yellow

pntchcs in middle of cell and below cell at middle and
extremity, the costal area yellow towards apex ; hind wing
with yellowish patch on middle of costa and liand acrt)ss

apical area.

Hub. NiGEUi4, Old Calabar (Samjjs n), 1 J fype, Sapelc

{Sampson), 1 ? . Eery;. 18 mm.
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(2G a.) Catacbjsta melalornalis, sp. n.

? . Head and tliorax pale brown ; legs whitisli tinged

with l)rown ; abdomen whitish mixed with brown and with

sli^lit dark scguicutal lines. Fore wing pale yellow-brown

slightly inorated with blaek ; an oblique black striga near

base ot' inner margin, a point in diseal fold near end of cell

and a small discoidal spot above angle of eell ; ti'aces of a

])nnetiform postmedial line oblique from costa to vein 5,

then snbterminal ; a small wedge-shaped white mark from

costa before apex, followed by a slight whitish line defined

on each side by fuscous aiul slightly excurved at diseal fold
;

termcn with slight punctiCorni black line. ]Iind wing

whitish snli'used with pale brown and irrorated with fuscous;

some black scales at base of inner margin ; two indistinct

diffused antemedial lines, blacker towards inner margin ; an

indistinct diffused postmedial line excurved in submedian

interspace, ending in a black patch at tornus ; two indistinct

fuscous subterminal lines before middle of termen ; a narrow

terminal fuscous baud ; cilia fuscous with fine white line at

base.

Hal). S. Br.4zil, Organ Mts., Tijuca [Wuyner), 1 ? type.

Exp. 22 mm.
[To be contiuued.]

LYI.

—

Note on Doliichthys stellatus, Sauvage,

By L. S. Berg (St. Petersburg).

In the ' Revue et Magasin de Zoologie/ (3) t. ii. 1874, p. 336,

Sauvage has described a new genus of Gobioid fish from the

Don at Voronesh (S. Russia), wdiich he names Doliichthys

stellatus. It is clearly seen from the description that we
have here to do with a fish described in 1787 by Pallas (Nov.

Acta Acad. Petr. i. p. 52, pi. vii. figs. 4:-6) from the Caspian

Sea under the name of Gohius macrocephalus, and regarded

by Eichwald (Bull. Soc. Nat. Moseou, 1838, no. 2, p. 139) as

a type of a distinct genus, Benthophilus. This fish is widely

distributed on the shores of the Caspian Sea, Black Sea,

and the Sea of Asov, especially at the mouths of the

South-Russian rivers, often entering fresh water. I myself

have seen it in the Dniester at Bendery. The specimeus

described by Sauvage belong to the subspecies, found in the

basin of the Black Sea, named by Kessler (' Fishes of the

Aralo-Caspio-Pontine Region,' St. Petersburg, 1877, pp. 40-

45) Benthophilus macrocephalus, variety c.

Ann. & Mag. X. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. xviii. 29


